Postgraduate Opportunity Scholarships (General)

2020 entry

Eligible Courses

- Clinical Research, M ClinRes
- Fine Art, MFA
- Landscape Architecture, MLA
- LLM courses
- MA courses
- Medical Education, M MedEd
- MLitt courses
- M Res courses
- M Sc courses* please see exceptions below in the non-eligible courses list
- Music, MMus
- Practitioner Enquiry, M Ed
- Public Health, MPH
- Restorative Dentistry, M ClinDent

Non-eligible Courses

- Architecture, Master of (M Arch)
- Banking and Finance, M Sc (Newcastle University London)
- Clinical and Health Sciences M Sc
- Clinical and Health Sciences with Ageing M Sc
- Clinical and Health Sciences with Clinical Research M Sc
- Clinical and Health Sciences with Molecular Pathology M Sc
- Clinical Science (pathways in Medical Physics and Physiological Sciences), M Sc
- Cloud Computing for Big Data, M Res
- CPD modules and Credit Accumulation Transfer Schemes (CATS)
- Certificate courses
- Diploma courses (including Graduate Diploma courses)
- Doctoral-level programmes including:
  - Applied Educational Psychology, D AppEdPsy
  - Clinical Psychology, D ClinPsy
  - Education, EdD
  - EngD
  - Integrated PhDs
  - Joint International Doctoral programmes
  - MDs
  - PhDs
- Energy and Sustainability, M Sc (Newcastle University International Singapore)
• Electrical Power Engineering, MSc (Newcastle University International Singapore)
• Hydroinformatics and Water Management (Euro Aquae), MSc
• Intercalating Masters’ degrees within MB BS or BDS courses
• International Business Management, MSc (Newcastle University London)
• International Marketing, MSc (Newcastle University London)
• Language Pathology, MSc
• Marine Technology Education Consortium (MTEC) programmes, MSc, PGDip, PGCert
• Marine Technology (International), MSc (Newcastle University International Singapore)
• MBA
• MChem courses
• MComp courses
• MMath courses
• MPhil programmes
• MPhys courses
• MPlanning courses
• Oncology for the Pharmaceutical Industry, MSc
• Oncology, MSc
• Palliative Care, MSc
• PGCE courses
• Postgraduate Certificate courses
• Postgraduate Diploma courses
• Postgraduate Exchange students
• Postgraduate Occasional students
• Process Safety and Risk Management, MSc (Newcastle University International Singapore)
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